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Cooperation Urged to Add
to Industries of City

Weekly Luncheons
May Be Served.

The Umiiqua Chiefs held a well
attended and enthusiastic meeting
lust night, the meeting being one
nf thn best to be held during the

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Store Brim Full of Bargains,

FORICHICKENS
Sunday, Nov. 7, 1:00 P. M.

Weather Permitting

At Government Range one mile east of Roseburg.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Bring your pet rifle and pistol.

Auspices

Roseburg Pistol and Rifle Club

Celebrating at Every Branch of the Breier Chain- -

i past two years, according to the

. India
Prints

opinions or tno memDers. A. great
deal of lnteresr. was shown ami
much work accomplished. Several
talks were mado by individual
members stressing the importance
of greater cooperation in develop-
ing Roseburg, particularly in the
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Sox

3 matter of establishing new indus
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Windsor
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An Important Occasion of Wide-We- st Interest

tries in the community, in this
connection several suggestion?
were offered and steps were taken
to provide for investigations into
the matters submitted.

It was held important that Rose-
burg should work to establish more
industries carrying a large payroll,
with factories that will make use
of the agricultural industries of
tho county, and also take advan-
tage of the natural resources af-

forded in the "county. The Umpcnja
Chiefs have decided that they will
make their chief work thai of en-

deavoring to bring industries to
Koseburg and locato them lu or

Here's where your dollar is above par; here's where the dollar.

Ford Business
Is Good

Why didFord sell 14.000,000 cars

BLOOMERS
For Women

Elnstlc slilrrcd. cnt. Of
is nacked by value, and here's where savings are real. Two days,

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5th and 6th, for bargain-buyin-g.

sateen lu light
B near the city.

Quality
Wool Sox

it isn't oltcn Uiat a store,
even like ISieler's olfers such
nn bargain.
Come in now No limit o

quantity.

3 Pair

A nominating com mi (too was ap Ulne, navy,
green, brown

and black.

UNIONS
Boys' very heavy elastic
ribbed union suits, Nap-bac- k,

Knitted cuffs and
ankles. Mercerized

pnlrs

OVERALLS
220-weig- it blue denim,
triple" stitch, Steadfast
buttons, deep' pockets,
suspender back', i; .,

$1
;i Bifier'a Iteg. 09c Value.

$11

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE!
Salem, Oregon

'
'

'

When securing one to render a uervlco it pays to employ
some one of ample experience. When socurlng a training for:

business, it will pay to attend a school which has an established
standing with businoss firms. This school hus been under the'
same management! for thirty-si- years and its pupils 'aro ein-- ,

ployed in every part of tho Northwest coast country. Lot us;
BAI ou. our booklot "A Golden Investment" i

' i ..-.- ; -
.

Dollar Day Special

pointed to report In tho mjnea of
prospective oftieors for tho eusu-i-

year. Tho annual election Is to
bo held tho First Thursday of De-

cember.
It was alo voted that tho Chiefs

attend tho funeral of tho late W.
P. Wethorell, who during his life
was an active member of the or-

ganization.
It was also recommended that

the Chiefs endeavor to revive the
weekly forum luncheons rend an ef-

fort will be. mado to secure the
cooperation of tho;. chamber of
commerce. It is felt that much good,
cau be accomplished by a weekly
gathering, held for the purpose of
discussing matters of community
Interest, a forum luncheon being
tho best method of carrying out
this plan! In the minds of the Ump-qu- a

Chiefs.' A committee was ap-

pointed to determine tho ativlsabil-it-
of attempting to hold these

weekly luncheons, the comniittoo
being T. 11, Ness, C. W. Clark,

Spencer, J. A. Harding, L.; B.

Keg. $1.35 Value.Heavy Hose
: For Children

Toweling
Androscoggin part linen, heavy
r i crash. Good

- i
i i

t i

i

Sirriconble nnd strong seam
less ribbed
liose, mndo for
extra wear.
Trim - fitting.

02
Towels -

Ail Pure Linen Glass Towels,
' Checked patterns. -

J! 0 yards

i W
B2igiLp Reg. 15o yd.

faluc.

: ! riii
Boys Knickers

'
Wool and Wool Mixed assorted pat- -

terns. ' ' '

' ViT. "; Sl each
1. Values' Id $2.50 !' :'!.'.,'

Black

. $1
Extra-value- .'

4 for $1Endlcott:merv
nr....

? i

Ladies Vests '

Good quality white cotton

IRRIGATION SITUATION
, ,18 UP FOR IMPROVEMENT

i Improvement of tho irrigation
situation. in oxisllng districts was
tho immediate goal of the Oregon
reclamation congress held last
week. Progress was mRrie in the
development of a stnlo wida organ-
ization for orderly reclamation
with tho relief of settlers on sick
projects.

OilCloth
Certain-tee- d .1

Bungalow Aprons
Gingham and Percale, assorted

patterns, all sizes.

$1 each
Values to $1.75

r Eay on-Sil- k

Dress Sox
flora la a ivcil ahapciJ, lUio
Kuyoti Soxf thut certainly la
n Ms lHxrinl nt this low
lrloj. Assorted colors, uu(J
vuricd color coinblnuilonii.

5 for SI
Regular 35c Value

. ; '

; High grade,
liar go nsst.
patterns in
colors. Alsc

plain wlillc.
Stt in. wide

4 yds.

' Just a few" more hats left 'in felts and OteK

vets, good styles, and values worth while.
..- . y :.' r

' See them if in1 heed of a hat. You will be

pleased. . . !; 1

J t ! I

J FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wilford Allen, president of the
congress, and Dr. W. L. Powers,
chie of soils at tho college, secro-- I

tar, wero unanimously reelected Ar- -'

rnngements for project advisors for
the Itfo government projects, Uma- -

3 Pair

SI SIhai tilla and Ilermlstou, wero mado as

i Misses Unions
Silk and Wool Mixed, low neck,

; no sleeves.

$1 each
Regular $1.50 Value.

IS requested by tho ;congress last

Infants' Hose
Fine ribbed Pure Wool, also Silk
and Wool, in black or white, regu-

lar 75c values.

2 Pair for SILadles' Gloves
Imported

Fine fabric gloves in new tans,

Pillow Tubing
Pepperellwill bo taken to Itoguu Klvor for

burial. browns a n tl
FUNERAL OF LATE

, W. P. WETHERELL
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Girls' Unions
Just right for these cool days.
Mercerized stitched, exceptionally

elastic, lightly fleeced, long
sleeves.

Ladies' "Ipswich"
Fancy figured CASHMERE Hose.
A stocking that combines style
with warmth. Assorted shades,

all sizes.

2 pair for $1

Magic charm bounty populations.
Try Ihi'iii. Hold (.'xeluslvoly by
Marksbury Store.

yar. A uniform crop census form
was developed and It is oxnectod
to yield information on both tho
actual production and tho produc-
tive possibilities of projects.

The congress was If 700 lu debt
when tho present Officers wero
elected a year ago. It is now able
to meet its obligations anil lias a
legislative program underway for
Improving tho irrigation situation.

The legislative program is to be
submitted to the tensions of the
congress und later to a conference
of representatives from tho recla-
mation districts to bo held in Port-
land beforo the next legislature
convenes.

Constructive criticisms or sug-
gestions as to Improvement 1n the
Irrigation situation sent to the sec-
retary will be considered. Any such
criticism will bo useful to tho leg-
islative committee in rounding out
tho proposed legislation, cays Dr.
Powers.

greys wltli

cuffs.

First jrrade. 42
In, wide. Free
from st inch.
Mado to wash

like new

yards
$1 eachMEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL

TO PLAY CORVALL1S

SI

Arrangements for tho funeral or
W. P. W'ethei'oll, well known Hose-bur-

man, who died from a heart
attack yostorday morning at his
home, have been completed, tho
body remaining at tho Koseburg
Undertaking Parlors until Friday
noon. It will then bo escoited to
thu I. O. O. I' hall and will lie in

$1$1
(Aitwwlatt'd 1'itiw Li'imrd Wire.)

MKDKOKI), Ore., Nov. I. Tho
football game next Snluid'iy here
between Medrord and the Corvnllls
high school teams, is the home
gamo of tho year for die locals,

Values up to $1.15

canton land advance sale At tickets indistatu under guard of the These are but a glimpse of the many bargains awaiting
you. Come early and be convinced.until tho funeral at ! o'clock that cates a crowd of G.ooO.

The Medford 'team will play
high school at KuKeno

.11), instead of Isovember
-- 0, as scheduled. '

A proposal for the locals to
$6,000,000 WORTH

OF WHISKEY SEIZED

afternoon, with the ltosoburg
company in charge. The

servloes will be under the
of Philetarlan lodge No. 8,

1. O. O. V., Kuv. Joho)Ii Knolts, of-

ficiating. Odd Felloes and Uuuqun
Chiefs and other organizations o
which Mr. Welherell was a mem-
ber will attend in bodies. The body

(.Uwint.il iy Wiiv.
play Salem high a( Kalein, Thanks-givin-

day was rejected, beeauso of

Heavy Union Suits
One Free With Every Two

Suits Purchased j
V each$1 ; -

Boys' liejvvy fleeced, 'sanitary
unions. Mottled patterns on

Rayon Silk Hosiery
"

v. Exceptional Valua
1 g pairs for

Here's'
"

style plus service in
these silk hose for the ladies,

Ni:V YOItiC, Nov. I. Twoof the annual game .with Ashland
nl Ashlnnil.

white ground,I WANTED!

hundred and filly thousand
gallons of whiskey, the largest
seizure ever made in this
country, was taken over by
prohibition officials today
when agents took charge of
the Kent warehouse in lirook- -

lyn, the largest bonded warn- -

house in the 1,'nllrd States.
Chester P. Mills, district pro- -

hlhltleu administrator, placed
the minimum value of the
whUkuy at SH.OOu.UUO. -

'
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"It Pays to Buy at Breier's"
(

top, Semi- -Knit cuffs

and ankles.

All sizes tig
to 16 years.

fashioned.
Breier's
usual 75c
valueGOOD HAY $j

-- s . . -
-Stop Feet From

Burning and Aching
eraVaIr jour feet In warm water

ami plve ihim a good rg'blng once
or twice a week with

steady; current receipts 44: fresV Portland. Cascara bark nomtnallys steady,
mediums 35c; fresh standard firsts Poultry steady. Heavj- - hens 25c Sc: Oregon grape root nominal.
43c; fresh standard extras jc; un-'S- lieht 16c; spriors 2lci25c; Hops slow, inactive. Three vear

....A-C- J w iPekin White dUCkS 2JcPc,.rl . .

local butter maker.Cassort and will
not stand any excessive margin be-

tween fats and cubes.
On the dairy exclmiKe tonubes

mi a
H F! - n r oersizeu -- o. i Uve

15e ' l ,"unlct5 C'g .':jc; 1926 ' fuggieS

Cheat, Vetch and Oat
. and Alfalfa

Douglas Co. Flour Mill
I: tell O.ngeil friielionaH- - lower with ex(Avvlatfil l'rr?s WirOJ Top cubes down Jc. Ex-- i ?c' ,"e'? 3:,:S3; clusters' 21c25c.'ecity 4UY standards 40c; XORTLAIfD. Nov. 4. Wh

Butter:
tra cubes,r(ini.ANMl, Nov!. Cieanierv tras posted at 41 cents. Other

grades remained unchanged but the :nrim firt 3tn ISWl hard white, hard whito .hh,.men lve not followed the lend of, firsts 3tc; prims' eiv.u,., lut.u ocy?i.io;
46c; cartons 47c. iWalla WaUa S3fl.00.one local operator who vent out stem, baart, $1.36; federation; softaehins

thing
market displayed a weak undertone
l:ithe face o' the liberal supplies.

nnrt tho foreness, burning,
and misery will quickly be

, Milk: Market weak extreme Tads, Potatoes steady $1.50$1.75. .....ic uo, nesiern wnite.-.ha'S- !

of one operator not followed. Itest! steaoy. walnuts, Dcji 37A,tTnlntPr ?135: northern spring ILtl;
19c1? Postern red S1.33. jchurninE cream 43cTr44c "net IScBSOc; almonds

into the country with ext.vnM! of--

ler lor butteriat a few MffO.

Instead rrem bids rule pent'rally
stead' and uniform at the 44 cent

rcl. The butter fat market Is
uoue too stroug at Hi oe&t. tbej

Roseburg

of (he past.
Thousands Keep their foot in

splendid shnpp tills pjisy way. 60
cems n tube at Nullum Fullerton,
and diugs all over the world.

s'o chanpe Is made in the print
price of butter and local creamery
stock, parchment wrapped, is stilt
moving at the 46 cent price.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4. Egss

pers trnck in rone 1. Cream deliv-;2tt- Brazil nuts 19cg26c; Oregon
Lime sowers made by tieMult- -erea roruann 44c'U4Sc per pounu. uuuiiaai; peanuts slcS'

Kaw milk .(4?;) ?2.25, cwt f, o. b.,nlc. ilattrecs $6.60 at Powell's., i


